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Biographical Notice of Sir Edmund IValker Head,
the New Governor (tmeral of Canada.Approach¬
ing Dissolution of the Engtith Ministry. Tac¬
tic* of the Oppositum- The Split between Lord
Raglan and the Duke of Cambridge.The Au*.
ittan Alliance a Sham.Affair* of Spain. The
Sou It Interdict &r.
A abort bhgi^pby of the new Governor ap"

pointed to Canada may, perhaps, not be alto'
gether unlnterestin to your readers, succeed¬
ing, as he does, one who has been so slg-
sally happy in obtaining the commendation
not only of his own government bat that of all
foreigner* who have bad any relations with him.
8ii Edmund Head is the only Hon of Sir John Hetd,

a clergyman, and formerly rc to* of Riyleigh, in tie
caunty of Essex. The family us of sone antiquity,
and the baronetcy upwards of two hundrai yews
old. The father, S.r Join, <vas more reautk vble lor
the urbaaity of his aatuners, liis tiste f)r tae arts,
and benevolent of disp >sitioo, "<<i»u for distinguish*
ed talents, although bis general capacity was by no

meuu deficient. His »-*n wan educate l at Winches¬
ter, and entered aa a ge'r.i«n*u commoner of Orial
College, Oxford ; a positiia which, independent of
giving him the right to wear a silk gowc, affirded
him immunity from the rigti routine tad compul¬
sory lectures of the eoll-gp. a gentleman commoner

being regarded aa a pei^m tgB wb >ae fortnue ii al¬
ready made, and who?e suj'jura *t the University is
for the purpose of oovuma. every advintage bnt
that of literature, roe o llegitte curriculum is
three years, aoo after p«jsiu* iMut halt this period
in the usual easy mariner p op-r to bis position,
his associates were Burp u*d t-» find youig Head
devoting himself With cho clmest application to
tha study of Ar-stottle, mid deep in ethics and
rhetoric.such sciei « in fac.a* were ne: ass ary
to the attainment o (k oig mst classical honors.
At the expiration of hi o term on vaa awarded, utter

a brilliant examination, firatc.ass lu Uteris liuma-
niortbus. Almost imm-oivei, a'ter, a fellowship
of Me ton College b 'comug vac nit, he tried for It,
was eitc'td. imo offered a'ter a short tims tho
tutorship .a t office sin Q u« ncmpted and sistaiu-
ed for five yeaia. Hi.' ucoeptauce of a situation
honorable to bis talents, it c jusidrred to be be¬
neath his position as a gentleman commoner of
Orial, and heir to en aocicnt baronetcy, explained
jn acme measure perhaps the secret of his sndden
laborious assiduity. recuuiarv losses in hia family
had, in lact, told him clearly hat he must depsnd
for his promoti id In life mtin'y on hi i own exer¬
tions. His oo oiltint access io he continent had
early given him a taste for the acquisition of lan¬
guages, and he has tbe reputation of being one of
the first linguist* of tee age. Wfcile tutor of Merton,
an article of his ifi the Foreign Quarterly Revieur
attracted the atU ntion of the Mssqois of Lanadoivue,
the great English Macacos*, Vo whoee jndicions dis¬
crimination England is e i-ebu-d lor the early rise
of Babington Macauluy , toe h.storian. The Marquis
found cut the author, aud 'he result of the interview
was that Mi. Head resign, his tutorship, an ap
pointmeat worth soma £600 <«r £700 a year, in order
to devote himself to tue study of e solesiasticai law.
He had, however, scarcely taken tbe preliminary
steps before the government made aim an offer of a
Poor Law Assistant Commisaionership, with a

thousand a year and travelling expenses. In
this situation Mr. Head acquitted himself
so well that on j\ change of administration,
though opposed to him in politics, Sir James Gra¬
ham, then Minister of the Home Department, pro¬
moted him to be chiet commissioner, with a salary
doable tbe former one. Now, however, there oc¬

curred a change in his tide ot fortune; he had suc¬

ceeded to tbe family title, anu shrewd men of all
parties were uu.ii imous in »u opining uim in the
difficult administration bis < ffice devolved upon him;
bat there arose such a cum i principally urged on
by the 2\mes new.-pattr.against tae new p;or
law, that committee niter connui: ea, and Parlia¬
ments!y inquiries without eud, #e~e brought ti

/ bear upon it; aud though tbe closest scrutiny could
find no bole or tent in tb- co iduct of to* c iief oom-
mis- loner, the Ministry of t!ie day wrie obliged to

K-'e w«y, and reconstru ibe woole art'uinistr.iti 'n.
e government ot Ne«f uuuiauo was ttien given

to Btr Edmund Head, an-1 Knowing nis grcit
talents, it has beeu a matter of surprise to ah
friend* tna". his aeivloss have not long ago b.' en
summoned to a higher spner«*. It is not impossible
that the presence of Sir Giabam in the present
coalition Mli istry may bave * -inethiog to do with
his promotion to tae g)ve.um«-ut ot Ctuada. His
age is forty-nine. It nuii be refolded to the honor

I of Sir Sdmund Head, that o" couscie- tious motives
he refised to enter the pr ifession of his father
that of the church.in whicn s >mi of bis ancestors

' had risen to the highest eminence. It was inti¬
mated to him a an early period, a'ter the credit he
had dene himself at Oxiord, that the House
of Lords Bhould be op»ced to htm at t^e earliest
opportunity if he to«'k holy orders. But Sir
Edmund, with that firmness wmch is so distia-
guishing a feature ot his chart ter, one which he
certainly did not inherit from bis ot erw'ise excel-
lent father, was deaf «o tbe Syren voice which
wooed him to an early :&reer of purple and fine
linen. His private cho; a iter has ibroughout been
anblemished , and the same fixed will wmch enable!
him to brook through the laxuiious sloth of his na¬
tural position to refuse every pecuniary assist-
onoe from his father, and to carve out a line for
himself, was evident in (he matrimonial csnneitioa
he formed with a Inly of oxcelle it fanyly and great
accomplishments, but wh j brought mm little else
betides supporting the title she came to slare. If
diligence, perseverence, sell denial, intense labor
will enable him n be I worthy mcoessor of Lord
Elgin, Sir Edmund Head potasses all tue qualifica¬
tion!. Whether he tias tbe requisite so lai eodo *.

Bents remains to be seen. His li e nts b:en verf
much that of a scho ar, and it is quite possible he
may not have sufficient pit incy of carriage to en
force his measuies without violating the amour

yropteoi others. This.it was said, was his oaly
fault when Chief Commissioner of toe Poor Law,
and that a smaller mau would have succeeded bet¬
ter. Perhaps his position as Governor of Nova
Scotia may have pninfed out to him tae necessity
or a lets rigid bearing In honesty of 'ntenti <n ana

religious uprightness he is n >t to be surpa-sed. Sir
Frarcia Head, formerly Governor of Up,»er Cinaia,
1s his cousin.
The preparation for tbe parliamentary onslaught,

on the meeting of the national coanoil, continues
with unabated zeal. rhe ministerialists are to take
their stand on that virtue which a certain unmea-
lionftble place Is said to be paved with.namely,
root intentions. Lord John Russell is to mttte a

its'*ment full of candor *nd generous patriotU.n,
whioa catcot fail, it isnosr said,to rouse all toe finer
fnhngs of the Houae; and, at the same time, he will
ludeuvor to demonstraf<e 'hat the very horrors which
have occurred justify the CbiMdan relu Unoe exhi¬
bited by his chief. But opiuioa daily beomeg
stronger, that no eloquence can «*ve the Mini-rtry
from speedy dissolutioi . Patting aside ihe indeci¬
sion and innumerable blund-rs that hare character¬
ised their administration of tbe war, the made ard
manner of obtaining supplies for its tinure pro
gress, csnrot fail to exhibit the Individual crotchets
of the coalition, formed as it is ot a number or men,
the personal talents of any one of whom would cnti
He him to the position of chtef »f a cakoet. in this
clash of cabinet . ouncils, a cob romiae must be hit
npoB which will bring all parties t > some accord;
and the compromise of optnl >na, when rival talents
are nioely balanced, is pretty sure to result ia a

manner unworthy the occasion. It is expected,
tbarefore,that the Cabinet sill .ack a thoroughly ea>

lightened policy, and that tbe debate it gives
rise to will seive greatly tj strengthen the
hands of opposition. That opposition Is not snffl
dentiv strong to refuse to enter upon tM subject of
anpplieo, till the question of confidence in the Cabi¬
net 1* determined; neither would, pr bably, sush a
course be deemed patriotic. But since t e event!u I
times of the la«t war. at no period have the donates
®f Parliament been looked forward to with such in¬
tense interest as now. Lord Derby again and again
In the last session reminded the Minutry that they
Were entering upon a war without adequate pro¬
vision; and he will not oatt to recall the fact now
to the public attention. Indi eet taxation must be
resorted to; and tbe only valid objection against
Lord Derbv.his protective duties. will thus have
fallen to the ground. T ie augmentation of the
income tax to ten per oent will be a proposition
that will eeverely trv the present war'ike pmpensi
tj, though such is the ardor of the country that Car
mom important sacrifices would be made rather than
cede n jet or tittle in the struggle « hies is going oi.
Bnt the word in ail men's hearts, If nut in t ieir
months. Is " a loan.'' People bave, after some lit¬
tle rstiocinntioD, logics11r settled that the war Is a

a sighted war, and for tbe benefit of posterity,
that posterity most therefore help to pay the

piper. 80 much used to be said about our fathers'
pclicy la this respe-jt, that, till tbe iwome tax
mounted up to six per cent, men were a'raid of
Kainseying themselves; but ao* their eyes are qu.te
opened, and it is as clear aa .the sun at noou-day
that all we art doing, all we bave been doing, and
nil we are aooht to ao, li for the benefit of oar onil-

dren, who, therefore, cannot ba aDovad te take tha
bread cot of the rooathe ot their ftlhrn

Considerable disquietude is felt in the highest dr-
dee re gardii g the conduct ot theDuke ofCambridge.Tbe Kojal Dake is emphatically un ban enfant, tad
from bin ttfy, aflable ud genial address, is aa eaor-
moua fivorite among the clubs, where be is » great
frequenter. But he is constitutionally tar itable.the
malady to which tbe House of Hanover Is ao pecu¬
liarly hubject, lajH him open to the assaults of p«e-aion in au especial degree, and tbe most profound
ac miier of tt'e artificial state of p'iacea would hard¬
ly assert that theirs is the best school of probation.
As a man, be is a genetal f»vo ite; the same high
temperament wbich renders him impatient of con¬
tradiction, urging him to .he mOBt geuerout im¬
pulses. At the eamp of Chobtiau however, It was
fourd be did not gat cn vwy well with bis caief,
Lord&aton, and now, it appear*, be has lefttae
Crimen -after gallantly contending at the battle
of Inkermaiw.in dudgeon with Lord Riglaa.It U said, in fact, Uiat his exsiUbtltty oa
parsing through tne rai ks of his slaughtered
guards, assumed a feature so nearly resembling the
ma'.ady of George the fhrd that the Dake'amwt
devoted friends were in ,>aui for hin. Perhaps the
voyage home, with the p^rd<>us tempest of the
Blicfc Pea, duiing which tbe R.'trlhutioa, oa board
of which be was, bad to. throw over her guns, mayhave a sanitary effect The known mildness of
Lord Raglan 't« temper, ahouid toe subject of his
disagreement come t* fore tne public, *ill operate
agiinst the Duke. Bun it is said that be bitterly
impugns tbe generalship of his chief, and complains
that lives are wantonly sacrlti e d through the want
of skill and activity ot a mau whtseage unfits him
for tbe tremendous responsibility of tie present
war. There may be ine truth in such *u allega¬
tion. but public opiniou will rememosr that tots fa
tbe Duke's first campaign, wbi e tie repudiated
co ^mauder-in chief was the constant companioa
ard right arm of Eaftituid'n most sue esstui hero,
the (treat Duke of Wellington.

Eveiy piece 01 good fortune fallmg in just now is
all important to the M>niHtrj. Tie »jcbwiuu of
Austria to t.t >lli«nc!, atil the recent late! i^eu^
that the English troops have car led a reioutt of
nine gun*, ami establi«bed themselves in it, will bs
grana jnersx dr. rrnstanct f r parliamentary du-
cusMon. People, bow-.-vsr, seem slow to oredit the
good faith of Austiia.
The c-irue which tspain is playing ia a curious

one. Espartero, by bu'oming President of the
Cortes, nan chle' of tbe Caul iet, i once m >re tie
facto B g Lt of Bpiin, while Gen. O'Dounell, Vice
Prudent, and with command >>f the anny, lies ae a
sort ot lion in bis path. Tbe general be iet among
clubbable people is that no gre»t good wili oome ot
it, though the State ni»y be bototd up f >r a time.
Perhaps aa tbe war goes on, Lonia Napoleon may
help Spain to a mow eniigh'cnel policy.
we are all dellghteu at the sensible way in which

America seems to treat, the 8oul6 afftir, and the
wise deteimination of the govercraea*. to te-otganize
its foreign appointments. Ihn only woBder la that
it should have required go ma'iy ugly pokings ere it
awofce from i's apoplectic iettiarey-

Univebsitt Club.

Our Parla Correspondence* "

Paris, Taarsday, Dec. 7, 1854
Letter from General Canrobert.Depressing Effect
on the Public Mind of the News of the Late Dis.
asters in the Black Sea. Austria not Believed in
Louii SVajio/mm Arrivtd at o+e of the Important
Crises in hie Career New Austrian L>an~~
Spanish Affairs. The Talked of Changes
Amongst United States JMpt miatx.Grand Inau¬
guration at Lille oj the Statue of Napoleon fyc
The Monitcur intor-us its readers taits morning

that intelligence una beea re e.red from General
Canrobcit, stating that oa the 28 ;n of November,
(the date of his letter,) the rums in the Crimea had
ceased. In a great measure, and that the weather in
general promised improvement.t iat tie laborious
works on the roads aad trench -s, which nad been
interrupted for a time by the iuclemsucy of the
season, were now about to t>e acMveiy resume 1, and
that reiufcrocments were arriving. General Can-
rcbeit especially notifies the arrival of the Cth regi.
ment of dragoons, the fith battalion of foot char
Bears, with some miscellaneous detachments, and
he also states that the euemy (c mjourt immobile,)
was constant j employed in protecting himself bj
repeated entren hnisnts.
So far is very well. Bnt I do not find thit this

intelligent seems likely to be thought sufficiently
important to allay the intense ai.xie.y »Qa general
disquietude whlcn the fearful los-ei of the storm of
the 13th of November have euU\l»d. Cue French
at no time bav.- much faith lu t:e bea, aad it is pro¬
bably one reason way tais war ha* be-iii engtged in
somewhat less enthusiiistiiilly ihau migh; have
beeu expected from tue known martial ardor of the
nation, that it has necHssitated a pissage on
that dement, which to them possesses such
countless terror*. And now that the dreadful details
ol thit horrid hurricane have become more and
more known-now that they near of the vast
amount of property sacrificed, valuable lives lost,
and all the sad disaiters which aocomptny such
visitations, they are really in despsi,-. Taeir ova
splendid shipof the line aud war steamer seem to
them more valuable than all the losses of the Eog
lish; and when they learn, as they dj, that th«ir
unfortunate transports, like the ill fated Prince,
contained all sorts of clothing, food and omforts
for their soldiers, as well as immense munitions of
war, essettially necessary for thi progress of the
siege, their looks and language bnggar any descrip¬
tion my pen can afford yon. In vain is it that the
promised advantage* of tie Anstraln accession an
ostentatiously pnt forwaid: in rata are they told
that while that great Germ*n Power has been aloir
in giving her adherence to the Western policy, she
has neveitheless been busily occupied in arming to
the teeth; in vain is it boasted t:.at 500,000 men
will henceforth be at the service of the allies: the
dogged answer with wnich such crumbs of comfort
are met is always to this effect.Replace little faith
in Aus ria, but much hope in t^e tall of Sebastupol.
The seasm, however, and their recent disasters at
see, foroid us to expect .tny other than an unfortu¬
nate issue to t^at expeciti a; iu wai h case we are

Eerfec'.iy aware that ours is not the side Austria
to j-ia. Pour dm* la v, > Ui. we ought to

have left this war entirely to you English. It is
very well to talk of the consequences to Turkey
Asia Minor, Egypt, Af.ic^, Pe sia, Arabia, Central
Asia, &c , all lyin* in their ancient barbarism, to be
opened to the civilizing and ejfteLing influence ot the
nest, ana the replenishment, also, of the depopulat¬
ed countries with opious missions from Western
Europe, Ac. riuch a policy ina> b« grand and very
far sighted for you; we Frenn do not understand
it; and be assured, unless matters begin to loik a
little brighter tnan they do at present, you will hear

a cry taroughout France mat will sound unpleasant-
ly at the Tuilerits. Success 'overs a multitude of
ems, and as long as we win we d<> not scan too nice- f
ly tbe f«licj of the war; but let a train ot disasters
set in. let ns continue to hear of our childien slain,
or i eri*ning by disease and coid, and our ships toe
sport of tie tempest, anu we shiii tell aaother tale.
Our press is gagged, our nuutbe »re fhut, and the
ans rer to our muttered indignation i«, "But see how
well it works, and now prosperous you are!" Let
however, the copper, in/,toad of the silver side of
tbe Bhieid be seen let this (a titi -us prosperity
change its aspect, and tbe rebound, after so
much pressure, will be fearful It cannot be

1 disguised that language such as this is every
day becoming more and mere prevalent, ana

i Napoleon may be said to hive reac *d .me of those
| great crises in nls singular career which his good

fortune has hitherto eiiabitd nim to sarmoutt with
rare success. It is to be hoped he will do so now-
but thf nation over wbic i he nas given himself
Bush an entire monopoly, was never more ia
n®p:d ,a " "°P' now. Instead of
which, it is shrewdly suspected he has nothing ia

Istore for it but a loan. Speaking of loans, ft is
said that the Rothschilds have so much faith in the

j new Austrian ail ance as to r>iace themselves at tbe
service of tbat Power. The trade of Paris is begin-
ning to complain bitterly that the war is fatal t . it.
Tie leaning families are all In mourning; wealthy
foreign visitns, bearing of the cloud which over
tangs the usual marts of gaiety and fashion, keep
sioor from the capital; the best native families bnrv
themselves in liieir oba*sux~a->d though the Em-
perr returns to the Tnilrties, the delicate health
of thf Empress forbids the hope hat the court can
do much to atone for such au unpromising aspect
of affsirs. I
A ne w style of bonnet has. however, lately ap¬

peared in tbe promenades, and seems much ad-
mired formed or taffetas, the front of which lain-
dent*d at equal distances, and trimmed with double
ruche.* ef narrow blocde, the curtain being trim
med in tbe same manner. Upon one side of the
front is placed a rose, composed ot velvet, blonds
and leati er, accompanied by leave of rape, wsrk-

inside: the front trimmed with the
same flower of a smaller siae, and mixed with rose¬
buds placed h'gb od, and niches of toll » below. These
ruches art sometimes replaced by blonde aad very
small flowera.
The Monitrur aimoance* that on the 30 th of No¬

vember Prince Joseph Bonaparte conducted from
Civita Veechia to Route the remains ot nis mo'her
the Princess Zena,d«-; tha, the Fren-h Ambassador J
aad Genersl de Montreal, accompanied by the dif¬
ferent attaches and numerous 'general offl wr», at- 1

Unfed It to the Church of Saint Marie, then the
Priaceos bod reqoeoted that her r. aright ho
deposited, OB bring b«r parish church, to pre^tuoaoo
to toot of 8t. Louia, tbe national cbaruh of Frooco.
From Spain we . ove intelligence that K Madoa

w»s elected by 170 votes, aa one ot the Presidents of
the Cortes, and premier Vice Preside®*. M. Infevtq,
by 124 votes. Tbt re baa also b en qui'e aa afliM-
tfonate scene between Sao Miguel aad Bnortoro,
ot ibe pssairg of the resolu'ion by 206 votes over
21, tLat the throne of Isabel Il.t»ioutd bi tie fun¬
damental bails of the existn.g political edifice.
Central O'Donceli haa stipulated like-iae toot o
constitution aboil be ecac'.ed aa liberal aa may bo
compatible with tbe m<uar<-oy and true liberty,
so that the rights of the people m*y tie a««ured, aud
the return ot old abuse* rendered >mi>oaslble; tiat
there shou'.d be o national guard in all the

Iirovincial capitals, aud in the great towns
a which it coo be established witneut danger
of giving arms to Cari*«ia : that there ehaii
b» liberty of the press, wim tria1 by jury for offences
committed by it. and a law which. woiNt leaving
great latitude to tbe discussion of official acts, si»U
prevent » xc uses.that theio ahail be municipalities
aud provincial deputations. a<J toe adoption of aa
enlightened bvsum of decentralization; an amelio¬
ration also in tne levy ing ut tr.e town dutlee and oihir
taxee which preea <>o the people ; au army of
eeveoty thousand men lor 1865; an organization of
o receive, unoer thr nam* or provincial militia,
under the pay o( half-pay officer*; laws far dtotroy-
ing favciilmm in the army, et crtrra, ct ctttra; in
foot, an admi' able programme, if carried out. The
Cortes decided that a motion to the effect
that the government ehouid refer to a apeoiai
committee all documents relative to the ao «.
saUors of Queen Christina ehoali be taken into
oonaic eiation. Mr. Boole had arrived. Mr. Pa-
checo bad arranged, in order to prevent all on*

pleasant recriminations, t->at all business between
himself and tuat Kentlemau should tie in writing; but
whether the change of m'ni»*ry will qualify tola
complex mode of basilu«n m do>, tuown.
Much interest in felt hne in cousequence of tbe

announcement in tbe Hbkald that a lijlo natic
chimge wnnld take place in i'ans and Londm, «a
well aa Madrid. Mi\ Mkh >u h*» tie credit of bdrng

a ]>ets.u of great amiabilitv of good sens), of an
blemished imputation, and of gre*t cordiality among
lis irtiniato Pollti-ally, he would ae<sm to hav<
ittlb in common with iiia Franco-Atneric*a col¬
league, Mr. Sou. »., whose absorption into a mure pri¬
vate splene tbe country he represents.or mitrap
restate.will probt-bly be able to survive. Too ad¬
vert of Mr. Ma-cy, linear fcon London, in lieu of
Mr. Bu^haoan, promisee a positive sensitloa ia t iat
capita). Tbe passion fir simplicity wared thtt
gentleman has exhibited in bis instructions to
otheis is expected to b* strikingly iww cd now
that he is about to perform tbe ambassadorial role
himself. Some persona, indeed, permit t eir
imaginations to run so far as to suppose that aa
Franklin denuded hia bead of powdir, but wore
shorts and longs,the whici Mr. 4f«rcy ha* denounced
fcr his diplomacy, be mav possibly think proper in
his own person to dispense with aucn things aa
pantaloons altogether, which decidedly are a known
innovation on tbe republican simplicity ne so
strongly admires. Perhaps tbe kilt.' or Highland
pctticcat, would be at one simple and picturesque,
and, w.tbou'. bung too much au natural, might be
considered as especially treading in the footsteps of
those sandallr a Romans, whose dress, as whose
deeds, must ever b? dear to one who is so ardent an
adorer of tbe "simplex munditicx"
On Sunday laat the city ot Lille was all on foot

in cobsequtnte of tbe erection of a sta'ue to Napo¬
leon l8t-"Toe Piotector of National Industry"
.before tbe Exchange. Napoleon is represented
standiDg, clothed with tbe imi eiial mantle, a laurel
wreath on his head, and in one hatid a sceptre, while
with tfe otner be points to the emblems of tie in¬
dustry of Prance. Tbe artist is M. Lemaerl, wao
designed tbe portico of t5e Uaoelfiine, and he is
thought to have been signallf succeaaiut in the ex¬
pression h* has given the features. The statue is
made from cannons taken from the Russiaoa at
Aufterlltz, which gives occasion to M. Kallmann,
Pr<ieid- nt of the Chainlet of Commer e, to make
the following oration, tbe copy of *hLh had doubt-
loss been previously inspected by the luthorities :.

" Believe me, gentlemen, ^b>s transtormation of
trophies of war with the la 'itio tiopbies of human
activity would be welcomed by .be conque.or of
Austeriitz bimtelf. msosuci as it reconciles itself
with the pacific views of the monarch to whom
France h<s now entrusted her destinies He, also,
in order to assure tbe dm nitv and independence of
the country, bas been compelled to d av tie sword;
aid in order to guarantee peace to the world, hoo
sent our g oiious armies and intrepid nitride to the
shores of tb» Baltic and Black sea He, also, elves
to Frauce Rua tan < aunou, the first trulls of victo¬
ries woich cement our alliance with the groat
nat.o? who co-operates with us in this magnificent
di.-p' stti -n of tie lespootive rights and duties of
tr.e different Stated ot Europe. Yes, geutlem-a, the
cannon of Bcmaisutd and Alma, which we have
jurt added to tbe uational trophies, shall in their
turn also be ca'led forth to glorify the pacific con¬
quests of the prestnt reiotn.a reign which will b«
uisiioguisbed in the m«tory of tbe world by the im¬
pure which it bas givrn to public credit aud enter
prLse, and by the political preponderance which it
nss insnred to France iu Eucoueau coua-sils."
Tbe Count d'Aejazou's speech, wbioh followed,

drew rather strongly on the orodulitv of ols an-
diecoe. The remarkabl pusage was this
" No one is i«noraut that tue glo i ><is dream of

Naroleon III. was that his reign should be devoted
to tbe ptecious labors of industry and commerce,
and that war would never molest it; nafortunately
fate willed it otherwise," et ctttra, et cetera.

Bertie.
The Unitarian Denomination In the United

State*.
[From the Christian Inquirer, Dee 23.]

"Tbe Unitarian Congregational Register for Ike
Year 1865" hat jut been published, by the Ameri¬
can Unitarian Association of Boston. It appears
that there are five nucdred and thi ty-one ministers
in the order, n >t including Rev. Dr. Loirellacd Rev.
Messrs. Tneodore Parker, Samuel Johnson, Sar¬
gent, Higginwm, Ac., wuo probably sympiihise
more nearly with our Vienna of Christianity than
with others.
Of this large number of preachers , sixty-seven

are at present without a settled mmwtry, some of
them having recently left by reason of ill health,
and alsc including new preachers recently graduat¬
ed from the various schools.
Tnere are two hundred and fifty- 'oar organized

Unitarian societies in tbe country, including two In
Canada, (at Mcntte&l and Toronto,) aid those re¬
cently organized in this neighborhood, viz.: at WU-
liamsbuig and Jersey City, (omitted in the Regis¬
ter.) t e former ot which mis lust called the Rev.
C. J. Bowen to be their pastor, who it scon to be
instiled.
There are 15 societies in the State of Maine,

" 15 .« «. New Il;tmp.«hiro,
" 3 " " Vermont,
" 1M " " Massachusetts," 4 " " Rhode Inland,

(iticluJinir \ free chapel not in the '' R-gister,")
'. 5 " «. Connecticut,
" 13 " " New York,
" 'I " " New Jersey.
" 3 " 11 Pennsylvania.
" 4 " " Ohio,
" 2 " " Michigan,
" 9 " " Illinois," 'i " " Missouri,

(including a free cliapel in St Louis, not in the "Re¬
gister")

" 2 " " Georgia,
.and one each in the States of Ma ylaid, Vir¬
ginia, Indiana. Kentucky, tiouth Carolina, District
of Columbia, Wisconsin, loira, Alabama, Louisiana,
and California: and ttro in the Canada*.

Tftere are ten " Ministerial Associations;" tiro
Theological Schools, one at Cambridge, Maes., and
one at Meadvilie, Pa.; three State Associati >ns:
the (general) " American Unitarian Association
the " Annual Conference of Western Uni¬
tarian Churches;" three Missionary Societies,
five Sunday School Societies, and numerous
charitable and humane societies, and, also,
the Massachusetts Bible Society. In the last-
named Bockt'es tbe/ are associated (in the State of
Massachusetts particularly) with thone representing
nearly all the Trinitarian sects, wito work together
molt harmoniously for tbe various objects for which
they are associated. The Unitarians nold "Autum¬
nal Conventions" in each year in various part* of
the conntry, whlib have been numeroasly attended,
and also anniversary meeting* in May, in Bostoo.
Their periodicals are The Christian Examiner, bi¬
monthly; the Monthly Religions Magazine, the
Child's Friend , monthly ; the Sunday School 0 *zette,
semi-month 1j ; the Christian Register and Christian
Inquirer, both weekly; the Christian Repository,
monthly; the Quarterly Journal of the Amerioan
Unitarian Association, the Liberal Christian, month¬
ly. The An.e ic*n Unitarian Association L'sue a
large nnmber of tracts and books of various kinds,
in each year, in Boston, at tae lowest possiDle cost
of production, a portion of which are for-gratuitous
circulation.
Tbe Register contains the address of all the min¬

isters, the ulaaes where societies exist, statistics of
ail the various denominational and charitable socie¬
ties, an almanac, and various selections from differ¬
ent writsi s of prose and poetry, etc.

Btptort the Cokstitctioh and Kbsp Good
Ft rep The following extract from the proceed¬
ings of the Iowa Legislature shews that the firemen
of that body, while they an using the poker and
looking after the bodily comfort of the members
while in session, are also required by their oath to
have an eye to the constitution of the United States.

Ilors* or RspsiMiwr^Tirwi, Dec. 4.
Two firemen were elected, on tbe following person* be¬

ing put in nomination .Deroy Newton, Joseph Smith,
Cyru* Brown, .lamps Weeks.

'

Cyrus Brown having re¬
ceived Jfl and James Weeks 30 votes, they were declared
dulv elected.
The firemen were then sworn to support tbe constitu¬

tion of tbe United States, and keep good Ores In the
House

The fcmdwtch IiImIi
OS* HONOLULU COaaRSrONDEXCC.

HonolClu, Oct. 15, 1854.
Moments of English ami French Men of War.
Arrival of the United Stain Frigate Juiqueham'^
na. Shipping Intelligence Bail given by the Offi
ctrs of the Portsmouth Business, Sf
Within the last week the fallowing veswb-of-wsr

have arrivtd at this port, to wit: the English
corvette Ampbritrite, P.enci corvette La Artemlse»
bo-h from California. The Trincomalee U yet in
port. These thxea vessels are here awaiting orders
from the Admiralty; bat the opinion of toe know¬
ing < nea ii that they are hard no aa to be ready to
take come ten or twelve Russian whalers aa prizes
when th»y leave this port, which are daily txpeefed
here to refit.
The United States steam frigate Busqushsnna.

twenty -tour days from Japan, arrived at this port
this morning. She will take in her ooa\ aa l than
proceed to the United Bute-, by way of San Fran¬
cisco. She baa on board of her Cadwallader Ring¬
gold , late commander of the surveying expedition
to Behnng's Straits, & Ac. He is returning home
sick. The expedition la broken up, and it U repotted
that the Vincennea, and other Veaseis belonging to
the expedition have been sold, they having been
found unaeawortby.
The whaleahipa are now fast making their ap¬

pearance. There are thirteen now in port.
Tre stearner Sea Bird, formerly in the line from

San Francisco to S*n Diego, arrived here on toe
14th instant, twelve days from tue former city,
She is to run aa a regular packet between these
laianca. The ateamera Polynesian and West Point
are expected here daily from the same plaae. On
t&eir arrival they will be put on the hue with tne
s« a Bird. On the arrival of tne Sea Bird a salute

i of (wenty-pue guns was fired frcm Custom House
whaif- l'be United gta es sloip»-of-war P rrtsmoaih
end SU Marys are still here. Che officers of the

, Poi tuuouth gave a grand party oh th* 141a instant,
to wnich Ktug Ramebamaha, ail hi* ooort, min¬
isters, lutein mm»tera and emeu's, together with
ebi ut two hundred ladies and geutlemeo, were in
vited, and neaviy all of this great party ac rspted
the invitation. The ship was handsomely d^ jorated,
and a beat Oritl of all the bJats oi the two shijs
added much to the scene. Mr. Gregg, oar commis¬
sioner, u>ntu ues to win the good oplnioa of aQ,
Sorei#ners and native*. To use t >e by word of most
people, every boay likes him; he has no; an enemy
in tbe place.
As to amexation, that aeema to be gone to sleep;

there ia no excitement and not much is said about
it. A Mr. Clark, o.v trade a blacksmith, who has
resided on the isltnd for the last few years, died at
the American Hospital ou t'je 13th lost. Tne health
of Honolulu at t.rve present time is good. Business
be^'Ds to liok up, within the list ten daya. A
large amount cf ram has fallen, wnich has been of
great benefit to the farmers, and the crops on tie
island look well,

Honololc, Nov. 9, 1854.
Further 8hipping Intelligence- Visit of his Msjesty

to the Mississippi. Business, frc.
As the Mississippi, Commander Lee, leaves to¬

day for San Francisco, I will drop you a few lines,
Informing you of what is going on here. The
United States store ship Southampton arrived here
on the 6th iiist, thlity-five days from Slmoda; she
will leave in ten days for Valparaiso. Captain
Dorein has received orders to leave this port for
home, and the 25th inrt. has been assigned as the

I day for our sailing, touching at Valparaiso. At
the pre sent time there are about fifty whale ships
and barkB in port, and others are arriving daily.
Tbey are very late this season, and report that the
storm in the Ootiotsk Sea has bsen very severe. The
steamers S<.a Bird and West Point have been put
on the line, and now run weekly among the Islaids
- the bea Bird to the Windward Islands, and tie

I West Point to the Leeward Islands. The ship Me¬
chanics' Own, of New Bedford, having diaoharged
all of ^r cargo, on Monday last capsized and fell
over on the ;wharf, doing considerable damige to
her spars and rigging.
Yesterday his Maj-ity King Kamehetnaha, by

invitation of Commanders Lee and Dornin , visit -d
the frigate Mississippi and t e Portsmouth His
Majesty was accompanied by his suite, and the
Hon. D. L. Uiegg, and D. A. Ogden, Esq , Consul
tcr the United ttiates. The yards at the teasels
weie manned, and salutes of twenty-one guns fired
fio'n ea h ship. Annexation seems to t>s oat of
calf ; very little is saii ab ut. it. The health of
the 1 slams is excellent. Business is quite brisk.
Eveijthicg is very hisrh ; for instance, e^ga s?ll
;esciiy at seventy-five cents per dozen; iovia, six
. nd eight dollar* per dozen.
The St. Msrys willi remain here until farther or¬

ders. The Decatur haa not yet arrived. Every-
I od\ onshore is wondering what our government

wants two United S ates vessels at this port for,
when every thing is quiet. Tac wualem ;n do not
thow any symptoms of di^atirftottm and riot, as
they did Ja*t year. Witii two such gentlemen to
represent the United States as thie Hon. D. L.
Oresg, onr Commissioner, and D. A. Ogden, Esq.,
as Consul, there will be no difflGUltt«* onour like
those of two or three years past. Oar offlom* «od
crew art all well. W. H. O.

Birth*
A Mn. Woodcock, of Montrose, low*, gave birth on

I Monday, I'ectmber 11, to four living childreu, all boy*.

Bliu-rle«l.
On Thursday, Dtetmbtr 28. by the Rev. P. McKenna,

Wm. J bTrzPA 'it.ick , Esq.. of Washington, D. C., to Katk
M. K., eldest (laughter of Charles Toal, Etq., of thin city.
On Thursday, I>ecember28 at the Moravian Church in

tlii& city, by the Rev. Mr. Bigier, Lieut H. Gai.vks to Mmi
J. A. Bkattt, 'laughter of C. A. Beatty, Esq.
On Wednesday, December 13. by the Rev. Jesse Pound,

Albkkt Bbaj>am> to Mart 0. Jkwkll, fourth daughter
of Charlea W. Jewell, Esq., all of thia city.
Albany papers please copy.
On 1 ucs.tay. December 2«, by the Rev. David Bigler, of

tint United Brethren (Moravian) Church, Dr. Jos&PH Ed-
oar ARROWfismi, of Keyport, N. J., to Miss Cathakink
Wamuios Tkck, of thia city.
Ob Monday evening. December 25, by the Rev. Mr.

Evnus, Mr. SctukhLasd ButttKY to Miss Saraii AhH THRC8-
F1KI.D.
Halifax, Nova Scotia, papers, and Staffordshire Adver¬

tiser, Fngl.md, please copy.
On Tuesday, December 'JO. by the P.ev. L. 8. Livermore,

Mr. S. C. Bai'icock, of Stocktou. Cal., to Miss Maukl D.
^wugce, of F'abins, N. Y.

Died.
On Thursday morning, December 28, Eli£a Ann, young¬

est daughter of Ebenezer Cauldwell, iu the 16th year of
her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend her luneral, to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock,
from No. 11 East Twenty-fourth street, without farther
notice.
On Thursday, December 28, after a lingering illness,

Ou\ f.K Woonurr?, in the 66th year of his age.
The friends of the family, and those of his sons-in-law,

Edward and John B. Franks, are invited to attend his
funeral, from his late residence. No. 180 Ninth avenue,
on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock, without further
notice.
On Thursday, December 28. ..fter a short but severe

illness. Mrs. Eliza, widow of the late James Lilly, aged
(,0 years, 2 months and 6d»ys.T'ho friends and rcquaintancea of the family are res-

pecttnlly invito*! to attend the 1'uneral, this afternoon, at
lialf past one o'clock, from her late residence. No. 96
l.udlow street, llcr remains will be taken to Greenwood
for interment.
On Thursday, December 28, Mrs. A.vmJmkr, wife of«

Daniel Jigsr, infthe 24th year of her age.
The friend* of the family are iuvited to attend her fu¬

neral, from her late resioence. No. "70 Washington street,
corner of Troy street, at one o'clock to morrow after¬
noon.
On Wednesday, December 27, after a short and severe

illni as, Jopipii McKain, aged 60 years and 10 months.
Tl"' relatives and friend* of the family are respectfully

Inri ed to attend his fuueral, at twelve" o'cl jck this day.
from his late residence, No. Ih7 R-a le street, without
further invitation. Uis remain* will be taken to Green¬
wood tor interment.
On Monday. December 2ft. F.li.kk, infunt child of Tho¬

mas and Mary Murphy, aged 1 year and 9 mouths.
The friends and relatives of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, this afternoon, at two o'clock, from
No. 214 Henry street, without further invitation.

At Jacksonville, Florida, on Thursday, December 21,
in the 23d year of his age, Jamks. the only son of Andrew
and Rose A. Oassin, of thia city.
His friends and those of the family arr respectfully in¬

vited to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at two
o'clock, from the residence ol his father, No. 103 Lexing¬
ton avenue.
On Wednesday evening, December 27, Jam, wife of

John W. Wilkinson, gunsmith, of Brooklyn.
Her friend* and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at two o'clock pre¬
cisely. from her late residence, No. 1M Front atreet,
Brooklyn.
On Ihuraday. December 28, Mart F. Giix, wife of Tho¬

mas Gill, and daughter of Geo. L. Shaw.
The friends and relative* of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, to-morrow afternoon, at
half past two o'clock, from her late residence, No. 1M
Lawrence street, Brooklyn.
On Wednesdsv morning, December 27, at 3 o clock,

or a severe illnesa, Mrs. Martha Jani ThatR*. wife of
Oliver Thayre, and daughter of James and Angeline Fur-
long.
The family and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend her funeral, ffpm her late residence. No. 112 First
street. Williamsburg, at ten o'clock this morning.

In 1 lushing, L. I., on Monduy, December 26, l (Alius
F. F rtuo, of this city, aged 22 years, 9 month* and M

At i'tlca, on Wednesday, December 27, Faiwkotoi
Par ; formerly of this city, aged 89 years.
His remains were removed to for tetermont.
In Jersey Oity, on Thursday, December 28, Mrs. A.

Motawov wife of DmlelL. Loughridge, fornwrly of M»-
co*-|uin, Coleraine, Ireland, ifrtitjMn.
Tbe lriends of the fn»ily are invited to attend bar fu¬

neral, Iroui the residence i her husbaud. No. 74 Newark
wean*, tlila moratej, at ten o'eloek, without further
notice
At Hizabethtown, N. J., on Wednesday, December 27,

Mr J. J^tv* O'AmtKKOCHKS. in the 74th year or hin age.
Hm relative* at d friend*, and those of hi* liater, Mr*.

Jane F. De Hart, are respectfully inrited to attend the
funeral, thia afternoon, at two o'clock, from the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Pe Hart, without further invitation.
At Newark. New Jereey, on Wednesday evening. De¬

cember '-'7, Hamus, daughter of the late Isaac Wade, of
Bpriogftcld, New Jersey.

1 lie funeral service* will take place thl* morning, at
eleven o'clock, at her late resident*, No. 231 Mulberry

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Msftmrnu if Oeeaa Munun.

Maw. lvavbs roa cava.
Sarah Sands Liverpool Portland.. De*. $
Atlautin. Liverpool N«» Tort. .....Dee. 14
City of ManebesUr.. Liverpool Philadelphia. ...De*. 10
Asia Liverpool Boston Dee. 23
Empire City .New York Hav. and N. O..Jan. t
America Boston Liverpool .....Jaa. 3
0*'rr* Law NVw York Aspinwaii Jan. 0
Atlnutic New York Liverpool Jaa. 10
Asia - Huston Liverpool Jan. 17
City of Manchester. .Philadelphia... IJverpool Jan. 18
Giaisgow New Yore Glasgow Jan. 20

All jmrkaptt ond letter$ inUnded for the New Yoaa
11».R ALU tfinuld be lealed.

almahac roa aitw voaa.ran day.
1 7 24 Kaon ssrr* 2 58

4 40 I high WATsa 4 28

Port of Mew York, December 88, 1854.

CLEARED.
Ship Callender, Diekman, New Orleans. W H Rivermith.
Bark Alabama, St> ckbrid :e, Montevideo, Kassell A Vining.
llirk Alfred (Brem), Krinje, Mansaaillo, Heuuings, Mailer

A Gosling.
Bark Sophia (Brem), Cordea, St Jago, Cuba, 0 J Bechtel.
Bark Emily Banning, Thatcher, for sea on a pearl fishing

voyage. G K Sbelrton
Bar.: chance (Br). Illingworth, St John, NB, Barclay A

Uvinsstou.
Bark Pilgrim. Andrews, Apalachieola, Eagle A Basard.
Bm l.eaader (Brem), Fettjuch, Neuvitas, Ki-tchmullsr A

Loenner. .

Brig Skipwith (Br), Ryan, St John*, NF. Room* A Din¬
widdle.
Schr Fish Utirk, Lord. Norfolk, master.
.Sloop Lady ronwick, 1HII, Bridgeport, J H Havens.
Steamer George* Creek, Gager, Baltimore, H B Cromwell.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Empire City, Windle, New Orleans, Dee 3D,

and Havana 22d, with mds* and naasenk-ers. to M O Roberts
Slip Mai, list tan. Peahody, Liverpool, Nov 23 with mdse

and M8 passengers, to C H Manhall A Co. Anchored at
Quarantine last nigbt.

Sl ip Arctic, Zerega, Liverpool. 44 day*, with mdie and O'J
passengers, to Zerega A Co. Dee a), lat 3} 3d, Ion 06, law a
¦hip bound E, showing a Belgian flag with l*tt«r S in centre
Ship Antoinette, Smitb, Newcastle, Nov 4, witli md*e, to

Barclay A Livingston. Was 22 days westward of tbe Banks.
Experienced heavy westerly sales; split saile. Ao.
Sbip Nathaniel Thompson (of Kennebunk. Me), MeCol

lough, Queemtown, Irelaad, Nov 12, witli railroad iron, to
order.
Ship Irene, Williams. Havre, Nov 24, with mdse aad 680

passenger*, to Sturges. CI earn, an A Co. Had fourteen deaths
and two births on tbe passage. Off Fire Island, Edward
Lichfield, a native of England, tell overboard and was lost.
Skip St Nicolas, Bragd.>n, Havre, Nov a), with mdse and

363 passengers, to Bord A Hincken. Had seven dcathi and
two births on tbe passage: was 18 dav* woat of the Banks.
Ship Hudson (llrem), Neubulse, Bremen, 38 days, with

210 passengers, to Heuninga, Muilcr A Gosling.Sbip Mats (.Brem), De Harde, Bremen, 35 day*, with mdse
and lt9 passengers, to oelriebs A Co. Dec 26, lat 4U 32, Ion
69 20. snoke ship Minstrel, from Batavia lor Boston.
Ship Khein (llam), llaack, Hamburg, and Cowes 32 day*,with md*e and 1)6 paisengers, to E Been A Knnbardt.
Bark Maguolia (of Mew Haven), Allen, I'ort an Prinee. 10

days, with logwood, to Henry Dela&eld.
Bark Anna (new), Wheeler, Port Jefferson, 6 hours, in bal¬

last.
Brig Ada (of Boothby), Chase, Newport, Sept 27, and

Fayal 31 days, with coal, to order; vessel to fiesmith A
Sons.
Btig Emily, Davis, Charleston, G day*, with cotton and

rice, to Duubam A Dimon.
Schr I.ouis Perry (of Plymouth, Mass), Ellis. Tampico, 24

?aj*. with logwood, Ao, to master. Dec 14, lat 24 01, ton 8i
50, spoke brig Swan, front Cient'uegoa for New York.

Scbr Watchman (of Manchester), Crowed, Gonaive*. 14
days, with logwood, to master.
Schr 11 W Wellingloc, Weils, Jacksonville, 10 day*, with

lumber, to master.
.-chr Lilly, Jones, Wilmington, NC, 6 days.Schr B Harrison, Bliven, Washington, NC.
Scbr Catharine Beal, Flowers, Belfast, Me.
Schr Black Diamond, Young. Greenport
Schr American Belle, Brown, Boston, 3 day*.
Schr Mary Eddy, Horton, Fall River.
Sloop Tnuinpb, Robinson, Nantucket, 3 day*. Thi*

morning, saw a lumber loaded schooner ashore on Flood
Rock, Uellgate. BELOW.
Dutch chip St Nieholai, from St Domingo.
Ship Adrian, from Calian.
Bark Indiana, Ycung, from Neuvitas.
Alio, one bark, anU two brigs, unknown, at anchor in the

lower bay.Wind during tbe day, NE.

The ship Clifton, for New Orleans; bark* Lyra, and Sara-
nnc, for Havana, are at anchor at Quarantine, outward
bound.

Telegrapfuc Marine Bepwt.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 25.Arr ships Galena, Setb

Sprague, Knickerbocker, and Milwaukie, New York; Wey¬
mouth, and Jonas Warren, Boston.

Herald Marine Corroapondenoe
KEY WEST. Dec 21.Arr Dec 13 brig Warciasa, Whitey. N

York; 14th. hark H H Gamble, Powell, do; brig l.agrange,
Maiey, Cardiner; schr Theresa C, Corson. I'hUad'dpota; 16th
brig Abbottaford, Cooper, Dfmarara; 17th, brig Lucy 11
Cha*e, Bixby, NVork; *ohr Norris Chester, Coraou, Phila¬
delphia; 20tb, brig David Maiony, Wintin, Philadelphia;schr Tempter, Appleman, Attakapas.
Sid Doc 13 brig II unlet, Carr, Savannah; sohr Gov Ander¬

son, Farewell, Mobile; 14th, brig E Remington, Sawyer, at
Marks; 17th. bark R li Gamble, Powell, do; brig t'ldelia,
Hicks, New Orleans; schrs Theresa C, Cor ion, Mobile; ilud
son, 8k|nner, do; W A Spofford, Gamwell, Ba> port; lDth.
brig Abuottsford Cooper, Baltimore.

'I lie ship H M Hays, Day, has oompleted bar repalr«, and
will sail in a law days for Liverpool. She has been thorough¬
ly caulked in her upper works, but yot makes a ;ood deal of
water. She wi.l proonre an extra number of men, and take
tl>e risk of getting to New York of Boston or continu* on to
Liverpool.
The brig ttarcissa, Whitney, arr flrom New York 13th. in

distress, havten lost her anohors in a gale 10th, while lying
n ar Stirrup Keys; was obliged to slip tp prevent goiugashore; lost l.Vi lathoms of ehntn cable, and o.iehemp haw
.er, lost several rails and received oth»r damage
The bark R 11 Gamine, Powell, arr 14th from New York,

and had heavy weather; lost eeveral rail*, and ha,l areat
difficulty in making off the coa*t of Abaco in a gale of wind
on th* 10th.
The brig Abbottaford, Cooper, arr 16th from Demarars,bound to Baltimcre with a cargo of guano. Sb" left the

Guano Key* Vtti lust. Has *«en or heard nothing of tho
¦loop-of war Albany.
The nrii Lucy H Chase, Bixby, arr 17th from New York, in

di*<re*a. has lost main mast, foretopmait and rails, sprung
tbe bead of fore mast, and reoeived other infury, ia a irale
while south of Tortugan morning oi 14th. She will hav* to
discharge deck load, and reSt with new apart, rails, Ae.
The steamer Jasper, Tresca, frem New Orleans via St

Mark* arr 2Uth off the harbor, and coming ia without a pilot
ran aground on a bar near the > W passage. She went on at
high water, and is now lightening her cargo; wiU be got off
next hLh tide. No damage of consequouce yet reoeived.
The brig Daniel Malony, Wiidln, from Philadelphia fir

New Orlesus, ran ashore on Pickles reef morning ot 13th
Took aid lrom the wreckers, and wa* hove off 14th, lodng 50
ton* cost, keel to thegarboard, and spllttidg rudder, carry¬
ing away pnllie*. Will have to discharge, as lh« is leaking
1UOO strokesper hour.
Tb* scbr Tempter, Appleman, arr 20th from Attakapas in

distress, leaking; hsd heavy weather, and sprung aleak third
day out, making then 1200 strokes per hour. Will diccharge
deck load, and then be again surveyed.
EDGARTOWN, Dec 25.Sid Br brig Roialie, H lmon, for

Windsor. NS; schr Orin oowl, and John Belt, Boston.
Arr 2iith, schrs C H Hah-, Blood, N York for Portland; Ada

Frances. Babaon, Baltimore for do; Haleyon, Freeman, N
York for Monat Desert.

lr p rt PM, sclirs C H Hale, Ada Frances, Halcyon, and
Mmt others, bonnd E,
Biig J D Penncll ready for Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Deo 28, 4 P M.Arr (teamer Dela¬

ware, Clark, New York; brigs Gov Brook, Smith, Portland;
Condor, Chase, Havana; schrs Globe, Homer, New York; D
B Barnard, Farnswcrtb, Calais, Me.
Cld schrs J Barrett, Cook, Brooklyn; Blue Note (Br),

Martin. Halifax, NS; Clara Jane, Gray, Charleiton.

DUastrri
Ship AacAritA.The property saveJ from thin vessel

wrecked on Sable Island, void at Halifax. by auction, for
S2S7(>. Tlit ball sold lur $54, (oil the cargo remaining in it
for $175. The boll had broken up and *11 that will now be
sared from the cargo wonld be by direr*.
Baie Sacawaw, of Gould* boro,' wllch want ashore inside

the b»r at Nassau river, Via was Condemned prev to 20th
inst. and wa» to be sold by auction 23d.
Bmc J D Pruiu, which ha* bean repairing at Edgar-

town for some tinu past, came off the railway JS.I, and would
bo ready to leave in a few day* for Philadelphia.
8ch« Atlantic, of and for Salem from New York, which

went adriit after briar abandoned when ashore at Cehasset,
«ai towed into Prnvineetown on Saturday eietiins. After
read in:: tbc harbor the wtt righted and her mixta and sail*
found to be in good order A hole wat stove In th* hi>w. The
flour ii l<nt little damaged, bat th* beans are supposed to b*
spoilt.
Bk Sch» Flora, wblch eld hene* Oct U for Bermuda, is

.nppi led to havo been capsized and all loit by the following
paragraph in the Bermuda Koyal Qaittte:.'. The Mbr Flora
was commanded by Capt James IVarman Brown w*» the
captain * name who eld herj, an experienced *ailor, a mar¬
ried man, and the father ot five children. Tne owner of the
vessel. Mr Ho ert L Brown, ia a married man. lie had hi*
yonaiieat aon with him. lira Blown and nine chllirru are
id Bermuda. Mr* Hwainson and daughter, Maater Tliomas
Davis. aon of Mr Denioe Davis. and a Maater King, are re¬
ported a* paaaengera in the Flora We atlll hope that, are
the vectel turned over, the paiaungers were taken off the
wreck, it wa* tiolieved t tie Flora waa seen < ff hore on tho
evening of thn 21tt Ootofeor, ami it wa* then blowing str>»-:
A gale occurred during the nl^ht."

Notice to Marine**.
SvDurr, NSW, Sept 20. 18M.

The Kate, from Manilla, reporta that on the passagedown a shoal wa* seen by Capt J Donovan, whioh he thm
describee:.Sunday, Jnne 11, UU, at ft PM. the NW end of
Panay bore by compass Mi. tho island of liaghatan E by N.
The aand Banco Sleo Spanish lala.nl had been ae.rn an hour
previniis, from ball way up the main rigging, bearing ESE;
paaaW over a ihoal, the bottom plainly seen.aand, inter
upersed with large rocks. Sounded; gut several casts 10,
13, 17 fathoms.and suddenly ne bottom, stood oa W until
U.90 I'M; Mtcxed to the Sk until 7 4ft I'M: it waa then dark;
aaw the ship waa in shallow water; sounded 7 fathoms, sandy
bottom; tooted to the \V; got 7 fathoms in stays; tot 8 or 10
oast* at the same deptha bottom unite even and clear *anti.
The shoal wa* \ of a mile in extent; and not being laid
down in any hart or direction in my p"«*cssion. (both Mors-
httr.-h's and Spanish,) 1 came to tho eonclusion that it had
not been before seen.but I havo hot given It any nam It
may fee dangerous m sow.' pert*. Nisrht prevented me from
further examination. It la ia the track of ihlpa working
down the Mlndora Sea.

Whalemen.
Arr at Honolnln dot 28 Am bark Heroine, Ilemptteal,

8m. 000 wb. lbs bone, this season; Abitail, Drew, 27m,
MM w, 18000 bone; St Peters, Voune. 22m, I.Vlsp. 400 wh, 500

I lbs bono; Alice Mandell Wing, 87)2 #Osp, JM0 wh, 0000 bono;
2Sth, Minerva 2d, Reynold*, 40m, llOUw, 1200 bone; Ueo
How land. Wight. -1m, 1200w, 1000 b; Tho* Diekason, Taber,

! fftn, Htap, HOllw. 18000b; N 1* Tallmailne, Edwards, 30m,
MX»» Snh. (iolconda, Doberty, WOw.SOOOb; Cat,
lao, Baker. Z7m. 1000 w. »««b; Navy, Norton. STm, l*Mw-
MOnh: George, Stevers, 87m, IJOOw, lliOOOh; Alice Fraiitr,
Tabor, 2f>m, inn.p, l!""»w. 18000b; Nov 3 l'hilip Delanoye,

i J'ierce, 2tim. 200ep, U50w, IflKOb.
Cld at do Oct at) Herald, Slocnm, New Bedford; 81*1

Em' raid, -lagger. Sm Harbor; Nov 1, Mechanic, Cjrey, Now-
port ; Vesper, I, "per. New I ondon.

* Arr at I.almna Oct 29 Condor, Kcmpton, 1066 bbl*, (boforo
reported 1000), OokoUk; Jlst Philip de l.auoye, Pierce, 1700
do; Nov 1st llobomnk, Chllds, Sort, Arctic; 2d Belle, Bor
den l.TOO, uebntsk; S II Waterman, Hale, «mo, do; MSea
Svwlfe, Stmt, do; Petrol, Tucket, 10W, do; Got Troup, Mil

to», 1300. do; 4til Ormi. Bldridft, t». Arctic; OU», Bur¬
nt «J0, Oebot.k; PaaMs. Alloa, 4M0, ds; lata CHIMMLNorton. MM, J«»ier. Alton, clean, Arctic;
Oibbc. 780. OchoUk; Xlita F Masoa, Jeroegaa. oleaa, Arc¬tic; Moutpelier. luoabar, do do; Samael Roberts, Wart-
baru, BW. OtketA; Northern Light, Norton, MM. do;Xee-
t«n J'acket. BoHrn, 800, Arctic; Maretizn DotoII. Ml,Ochotik; Melacom, Woodbridge. SO), do; Mb .Nero, Ife-
Cleare, 2390, do; Bratnu. Swift, 1275. do; Ota I'ike, Tow, UM,do; Champion, I'eaoo, KM), do; Washington, Holljr, 1100, do;Iuac Hicks, Skinner, 4380, do; India, atraabuK, 3900, do;llinerva, I'un, M0, do; Meteor, Dexter, V00. do; Cleow,Sherman, WOO, do; bk Covington, Newman. 1400, do: OoeaagNorton, 3U0; Cossack. Tripp. fi<>0, Och<-tsk: Shrpberdaaa,Wa»rous, KS0, do; Cincinnati, Williams, IflOO, do ; Mile,Soole, 3700, do ; St George, , <20, Arctic; UiilflW.Brook, 1130, Ochotsk.
Ait at do Slit Congress 3d, Hathaway, 9 mos oat, 1Mwh. Cld (not arr) 30th Niger, Jernk-an. to orotic; Nar t,Falmouth, Child), iloaolula and eraiio.
Arr at Pernam>>uco Oct 30 Scotland, from Pacific, for re¬

freshment!. and aid Not 4 for NBedford.
At Valparaiso 14th alt, Zephyr, Gardner, NB, 700 if, W$whale.
At Kralakekaa Nor ., Liverpool, Barker, KB, last fmi

Arctic Oeeaa.
At Attuwai Not ., Herald, Slocum, NB, MObbll tbla M-

aoa; Sarah Sbeafe, Wall, do, 600 bbli, both from Ochotsk
Sea. boaad on a crniae.
.poken-Sept 36, lat V 80 N, Ion 33 10 W, Barolay, Falter.NB. with 30 libli »p oil.
Dec 14, lat 36 11, Ion C8 IB, was «een a wbaleship stowing SE, painted cream color, with a narrow ribbon aroaad bar.apparet.tlr Just ont of port.Arr at Pernambtioo Not It Globe, Handy, of aad for NottBedford from Pacific Ocean.
At Labaina Not 1, by letter from Capt Lace, Nauticoa.NB, to sail that day for Coast of California mad Part*. MrDavid A Little, wooad offleer, died oa board SeptS.

Spoken.
Ship Bennington, Edwards, from Boitoa for Now Orleans,14th lost, lat 31 4ft, Ion GH al.
Bark Sultana, from Boston for Smyrna, ad iast, Lat It,Ion 06. jr-r^ !

foKlgn Porta.

t^M, £! L 13,h' *^P ChMlt, Ward, G?«ld do Wk J J
do d0,i lnh- «h'P ««ci.of trtcij. kL/
oa th?24?b°" *" *" r"P°rU<t t0 tbe 'uM
ton'Road.dlnlit^* N°* 9 ,Mp Jud«» 3haw, U»»-

siW.ffA'SMr " tiSTia. «-
CopfgTAiiTiiioFLK.In port Nor 18 rteamihiD Wm pM.

^akJS^S»* m for juth. Srho \f p Hi
takes the cround in the UoBphorun, but came off without 4.

Xl1:}*1^ ThU 3& rise^to a rtwork
%>C°«i'rf «jA!T brig Canada, Johnaon, Baltimore Jumm
30. Sid 23d, bark Ceo 1 Henry, Ordemau, ior norts n» aai

JoVaioa, u^fc B»U!mort- In P<"» 10 Erig Cnaada,

11Dj B"t" a!i r*Be*> 814 Dec6 b"k 7aua
'.* 1"*1 ¦.Sid Not 27 wbip Charles £ Jane of Bath) Oli¬

ver (from Stockhom), Boston; bad I een co.pered and oth»
wise repaired to tbe amount of £1373.

*

peo21 brig Adela, Bjera, Charleiton; aehur
I harleaton . hiik i? \M' **?' .l**n*er Isabel, Rollins,

v AirieitoD, bark E A Cothran, Cochran, Boston* bri«i s*
raers, H atsou, Charleston; Gen Boyd. Clark Ellmrmik'

»B»wisMwr "--^assa;
ton' j'uly^aArr Not 11 *hip F»nD' Forreatar, Petaraon, Baa-

po^BV"A~SW S<,pt 28 , Erk u"y srring, Peckner, Lire*

toVoid"r0°C^;IUntffrt 0,0 9 ,WpWmU. Star, Hammond.
Mai.AGA--lnp<irtNoT29barkGoldtnRule,NIckeraon Bm

ton arr J8th for Palermo, You ng Turk, Hardimr lhr R»,SI!I-
Ahby Jonea, Hoiking, for New Orloaua Cld 11th'

bim. S? 1"rK?rli;i N«" IsVb. Ala-
' 16th< Neptune, do: 21gt Kaketaon, New York.

St Ihomas.Arr Nov 2t> sclrs State of Maine n»»

for 5w'k7VlU 3f**V 1fni«ht' Daitimoro (anJ aid 7t'h*St

8? ioHK N^K'^i!" *«ru£t"S? ("*

mora.
»B.tld Dec 20 brig Margaret, llenei^y, Bal«-

Uec 23 Am <h'P R°y« Arch (.a,)

(.£5 >"~J? port Sept 29 ship Colombia, Jenkina

Frncisco" tek !"1!: d.?; A«cklii».d, Nelson, for S«

Ankfri U.ii ! Sweit, Batarin; Ariana.
ri. ,

» (bad been up for i>an Fransisco vin, ivhiu !

fP,jIvv?.r K* ?°° B brl,. JndKo Bl^,.;,Biidlit>
WtJPiMr i?*! AtI;nti°. Norgrave from do Just air-

En t.rnriT, Ha vara err 5th, to load for Boston;
fenttrprist. of Boston, condemned; Eajrle. Kuhn for itnitAn
ready; B Voting. Woo'ster. f.rdo Idg; luVafSmalLWallSSt
V i J*£a.T, °'i" ' "ohf jj*"OTer, .Matthews, for Boatoa^Sa!
J pakaiso.-In port Nov 14 ehips Akbar Van p*it ra

Savilf J I'f1 mofJ tl,"rou.s'» manner, to Icare In It otW

merly ot Baltimore, more recently unt/er the Oriental flee
now n"d« V 8 flag); bris CUr.nUon, WUUa«J. SSl

Home Ports.

4£4:!&v'»"i' 'iMWr* B"-i

Do«, I'hUadelJhi'a A~C,d 1,80 ** ,0hr J"e C P»

MAtU KfiH.?nn!ti ^J011' ''lke »'"<-to Rico.

nos'nK T »nn7,' T<H',h?k«,. Havana
'' "k' NYoA*

Wth fb*M i^iHieM'^»7..h®C 21 ''*Jk -'enlrina, NYork;
«; i if 2ET *airlioidt Hathaway; Emma, Aarr' John lUw

°^lt{f0Hirn;4Id L»roline Nwmith, Kennr, do; Mhr N »

sz
fi r Boiton- iT.,'S»' c?r ^*Uht; l.riga Ve.U, Stevena!

fc?NYorkSBOR°~Arr D*° 30 Bchr C&meo- To»n.ley, Calait

jasKfHifssr&?cisi fsst Rsa*&

F'hiladrlphia ft., Bortonp°inioU°wVbb ivAlnV^fuSS*
»«hr IfiJ MtaSbSth f°r rhumwt0»- Sld trijt Ka.tern S^fT;
bru^Non'tii !;?rS^.s0rhia faine, Philadelphia for Boatoa;

Tom, Lamphicr, lloaton forNVork; Camilla Shaw

<l«lphia^1l m?ieAU.M®i0e4Ci*i.0.iraierl 1'*ine- d for Phila-
iXa , ®." iviuUh' I ac> 'inker, Newcomh. MiA

ExrrJ^ "" GmUor' W m " Atwoo"^. l-ne/u^'; .<
t ,*r,lno J»me« Cnok. Wotton, Surinam loth nit

siiat'l/l'eford ut?mn'tnSer' w tho Jnme" c°ok. Mr Ceo A.
cnKCKieiorq, late mate, and four aeamon of Uricr piaUfiM

rmt Surinam); schrs Josephine C ColIyer Chaula"

fn port at 9AM wind E with rain, the above arrirali of

AluL>2di '"-l"* «»phi»; briw Monticello, Owni Tho.

BnX'Valr. and C^UU. " ° -Sp,,rk'- H' " Oou'' * G

IS
(.nVJ riarH. TU.rry: ( aiMrnas fdg

A \ ork port Dcc 26 b«* *»ry Means, Hopkins, for
MOBILE.Arr Dec 21 ship Fortitude: Lord . !>..*

n i II iJIR? ** ichr Enterprise, Work. Sld
rigs ft L Swan, PrindJe, St Croix; Tho* Trowhriii#»

twSiMjs®ort EUw*n<0' Norfolk; aohr Am"
for R^kUnd.I>ON-Arr Dec 23 ,chr Coomht, NTorlt

Vor? °eC 38 'Chr Vi«1,*nt' R"l'inaon, Nantucket for New

AlrieraPVnlf Winfteld Hi/dM,
v«k.ubitT ta!lioai.^iCiT^v,,kti Harwtc" f

u ii.^. a ~
:

i ,y- ' h'lndolphm (< r Boston; .samu I B

NcwT,Tk VIM»fr r°; EMUT,n SUte' (i*vttt' r,r

Hole. »"tfinia, < arver. 1'ot ,mac Rirer iot Uolme*

t /""'EANS.Arr Dec 20 steamship Mcxieo I awlnaa

}ondrn0!V ndK°RJT7ton: 21*.«MP« Aft Kimbail, DasS*
fBr> i?oof«°i ^ an\'oh- 2Sth (lot; Brissa*

nehm,k Me
' nm,,3?h Ptctvid* K"'"1'. W»l/ams. Ken

""Jrfl f®_ ( '« 2"»b Br si in Chas Holmes, Bowlhy, Liver

lellv PhilaS^i1.Mib Noyr Vork: J*"oh l'n*U«.
B TfionLsoI P Tf,Wed to "** ,2th' "h,P3 Cr,'ol« »n<1 A

D^° ?' "te*m '"I1 Aohilles, Now Vork, to

A^ in H m l £*nl *£?!* reported in tho roads in diHrast.

St John! ' l,ri* James Hardy, Roly.a, from

'. 'AViE PJf~A"¦ D#c 27 ¦ ''M- ,h'n Bowditeh.
l13 bri* Northern Light, Esdale, Corn-

Tin-eli nJaiSsl^o?4 ,Ch" "Ueh,U »ad A

PORTLAND.Arr _Dec 2li ship Oasipea. Caleb, NTork:
L d FoWi S»e»* <th inst, via Hnime»' Hole;

Hrown, Cardenas .1th in.et; (.chrs Hyawar Hil-
dretk, Albany : Thoa Mix, Hall; Sea Mark, Coombs; Julian,
S'nTi 'nrk- "arrey, and Joseph Parweii, Connry. NVork;

T B Hodgman, l'hilbioak, Charleston, 3C, for <'amd< n; So¬
lon. Hosmer, Pictoa for NTork; 2» th.ship M»ry Goodrll
(new, of NYork, 717 tone), Ooodell, Searsport. Cla 2fith bri*
Torno, Mitchell, Cardenaa.

^

PORTSMOl'TH.Arr 2»th eehr Kisanth, NTork.
PROVIDENCE.Arr Dee <S hrig llayward P Cutl Inc.

Gcdfrey, Philadelphia, (la Delaware l ay carried nway main
boom); schrs Wild Piieon, MilHken, Biltim. re; 2»lth Allitrt
Thomas, Chum, SmltMleld, Va; doop< Charles, Starrts N

PhfUidel0K' °M4t"w' **" S,d l'ehr ^"Wtra, Harding.
Airl7t?'propeller Pelican. Wiilinms, NYork; schrs Ellen

Parkins, A»hford, Baltimore; John C Wright, Pierce Ja-nea
River. Below a aohr said to be the Worcester from Phila¬
delphia. Sld schrs Amos I alkenl nr ;ieatte, I'hila leinhin
(orBaltlmom, according to the wind); Wondar, PronsK. N
Baltimi^e ¦nc,lor ,n thf M e,t k*-T brt* barren Uoddnrd for

i
R" wI)TrAIir ®? M whr locklnpham, Raynea, Sa¬

lem. Sld »chr < onrler, Gray. B...ton

W? If DtT»NAB~Am )V.'ia ,hiPH liramichi, Wyla, London;
P A'.f fP,'- * l>ee » brir tlldeont. Smith, Baltimore
ST(»N INOTON .Arr Dee 27 brig Rodney Carr, SwBB Oa

boon R<*er, West t oast of AflriearMhr Henry Piaeh, Fa An

ln*r rw. ^appah fi r n ook aloops Vionc«t. NTork far ChM-
bam, J Piert #, da for Tauatoa.

vu,i


